
Welcome / Moderation 

Dr. Peter Hanns Zobel, Managing Director of the IZB
Topic: News from the IZB

Speaker 

Prof. Elena Conti 

Director Max Planck Institute for Biochemistry
Topic: Should it stay or should go: RNA recognition by cellular  
RNA-degradation machineries
The regulation of gene expression is of fundamental importance to all living organisms 
and relies on the ability of cells to control the quality and quantity of their RNA  
repertoire. Eukaryotic cells have an extraordinarily large number of RNA molecules that 
have different functions. The group of Elena Conti uses biochemical and structural  
biology approaches to unravel the cellular control mechanisms that monitor and  
eliminate RNA molecules that are either no longer needed or are aberrant because of 
deleterious genomic mutations or errors in their production.

Speaker 

Dr. Moritz Völker-Albert 

Managing Director EpiQMax
Topic: Epigenetics as a molecular barometer for a healthy lifestyle
EpiQMAx creates a unique and personalized health index based on epigenetic profiling. 
Based on this index, together with renowned partners, we develop individualized  
nutrition and exercise recommendations to motivate people for a healthy lifestyle and 
prevent chronic diseases.

January 26, 2023

IZBrunch

February 16, 2023

IZBrunch

March 16, 2023

Biotech PressLounge

Upcoming IZB Events:

Location:      
Faculty Club G2B  
At the Klopferspitz 21 

82152 Planegg/Martinsried 

 

Registration:  
10.30 a.m. at the reception  
of the CAMPUS AT HOME 

 

Start of the event:  
11.00 a.m. 
 

Format: 
Face2Face event with keynote presenta-

tions (15 min.) plus Q&A followed  
by business lunch. 
 

Participants:  
The event is limited to 60 people. 
 

For Whom. 
Faculty Club members, directors and  
junior group leaders of Max Planck 
Institutes, LMU professors, managing 
directors and board members of IZB 
companies, and executives of the  
Martinsried/Großhadern campus. 
 

Declaration of consent:  
By participating in the IZBrunch, you 
agree that pictures and videos taken 
during the event may be used for  
promotional purposes, on the homepage 
and in the context of press relations.

Registration/Contact: Susanne Simon

Head of Public Relations

Innovation and Start-up Center Biotechnology (IZB)
Am Klopferspitz 19
82152 Planegg/Martinsried

Phone.: +49 (0)89 55 279 48-17
Mail: izb@izb-online.de
www.izb-online.de

Thursday, November 24, 2022  | 10.45 to 13.00 Uhr

NETWORK-
EVENT IM IZB


